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EVIDENCE OF PROSPERITY ,

T. L. Brnndlos & Sons Add Another
Store Boom.

LEADING RETAILERS OF OMAHA.

Nine Complete nnrt Pcrfbct Stores
Combined In Ono nt HOB , BO I ,

BOO , BOB mill BIO South
Thirteenth Street.

There Is no better-known establish-
ment

¬

In Omnhnor the westfor, that mat-
ter

¬

, than the great dry goods house of-

J. . L. Brandols& Sons , commonly known
as The Fair, which is located at the
southwest corner' pf Thirteenth and
Howard streets , combining nine ordin-
ary

¬

sized stores in ono mammoth em-

porium.
¬

. Brandols & Sons have been un-

usually
¬

successful , and as fast ns they
can secure moro room they eagerly oc-

cupy
¬

it. Their latest acquisition is num-
ber

¬

610 , which they have devoted ex-

clusively
¬

to dress goods and silks , which
10 , without question , the largest depart-
ment

¬

of the kind In the west.
The phenomenal success of J. L-

.BrandoiH
.

& Sons is after all very easily
explained. It is duo in part to the un-
tiring

¬

energy of the individual mem-
bers

¬

of tha linn , who make It a point to
leave no stone unturned that will en-
able

¬

thorn to plnco goods on nlo that to
compote with Is well nigh Impossible.
They keep constantly In the east a well
posted buyer who Is constantly sending
them goods that they can sell at such
prices that are truly marvelous. Then
ngain , the amount of advertising in the
newspapers which they use , and the ju-
dicious

¬

manner In which they do it ,
have been the means of milking for them
a tmino similar to Uiat of a Stu.irt or a-

Macy of Now York , a Wamunakor of
Philadelphia , or like the Bon Murcho of-
Paris. .

After ono has made the tour of the
nine stores at The Fair ho comes away
fully convinced that J. L. Brandies &
Sons are the largest retailers , of all
classes of merchandise in the west. In
each department will ho found ladies
and gentlemen in every sonco-
of the word who are willing to
show goods. no mutter whether
a purchase is made or not. Some
idea of the greatness of this establish-
ment

¬

may bo gained by noting the dif-
ferent

-
departments separately which are

given below.
The silk and dress goods department

nt The Fair , which is located in number
510 on the first lloor , is in charge of E-
.Bcssiro

.
, who is assisted by seven compe-

tent
¬

clerks.-
No.

.
. COS , adjoining , and connected

with handsome archways , is devoted
exclusively to laces , embroiderieswhite
goods and corsets. Miss Mary Greonloy
and eight competent assistants cheer-
fully

¬

servo their customers In this de ¬

partment.-
No.

.
. 600 South Thirteenth street is a-

new department , devoted exclusively to
boots nnd shoos. John Roushnr and 11 vo
very skillful and courteous salesmen
give entire satisfaction to the trade in

, this department.-
No.60t

.

is used as the hoys' and chil-
dren's

¬

clothing and gents' furnishing
department , and is in charge of James
Riddlor and six able and competent
assistants. No. 602 is used exclusively
for men's clothing , and this stock em-
braces

¬

every thing desirable in this line.
This department is under the able and
olllciont management of Mr. Sam
Myers and six valuable and courteous
assistants.

The basement under ,No. 602 is well
lighted nnd ventilated , and is devoted
to calico , muslin nnd nil classes of-
domestics. . Mr. Hurry Wynans , who has
eleven assistants , is in change of this
department.

The basement of No. 591 is used ex-
clusively

¬

for crockery , glabsuud tinware
and is very acceptably presided over by
Miss Molho O'Noil and eight very pica's
ant assistants.

Above No. 602 is located the millinery
department , the largest in the west.
This department contains every descrip ¬

tion of Into spring styles , nnd is under
the charge of Miss A. MuAnslnnd , so
well and favorably khown in this city
and its tributary trado. She is assisted
by nine of the lending trlmmors and de-
signers

¬

nnd Messrs. Bnuulois & Sons
desire it understood that of this depart-
ment

¬

they innko a lending feature.
Above 601 ono enters the handsomest

cloaking , suiting and muslin underwear
departments west of Now York. Miss
Ida Rogers nnd fourcourtcous assistants
make a grand success of this valuable
nnd necessary department.

Four cashiers , two bookkeepers , of
which Inttor John F. Lonergnn is chief ,
two pastern buyers , and the four out-
bide display guards , with Messrs. J. L. ,
Arthur , Emit and Hugo Brandols com-
pletes

¬

the roll of honor of this house ,
which occupies and covers 28,000 square
foot of flooring , aside from storage
rooms , moro than double the snaco used
by any other retail liouso in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Emil Brandies , who courteously
showed Tins Bun representative
through the house , deserves no small
share of the credit duo successful mer-
chants.

¬

. Ills untiring efforts , like that
of tlio father and Arthur Brandies , and
Hugo , have made The Fair by far ther. lanrcst and best store in Omaha.-

r

.
( THIS Bun wishes thorn oven Creator

rewards and remunerations in the
future , confident , ns it is , that they nro
deserving and honest servants of the
public. _

IrlHh National IjcnKtio-
.ThaIrish

.

Natlojiallcaguo held their regular
montlily meeting In St. Phllomcna's hall yes *

torduy uCternoorii The uUciuliijico was larger
f than usual , owinjrto tbo presonco. of M. V ,

Gannon , who was the principal speaker. Ills
nddiess was ilery , iwotla niul c'locjuenl , nnd
elicited continuous ntmlauso. . Miss Rosa
Flannory sang thojwpular Irish song , "Over
the Mountains1! wtll good'oiled. . Chailos-
Tupgart rendered udeclamation which wns

- well received by the uuUlonco. Lawyers
Moriarlty und Mnhonoy exchanged some
friendly and humorous retorts.which {veto ,

pleasing to thostj present.-
A

.

conimittiio of entertainment was op-
pointed nnd the meeting adjourned to rncct-
nt tho.same place on the second Sunday in-
April. .

_ i-

IJaok to the Hofoi'm School
John Williams , alias Henry Henderson ,

was arrested u duy or two ago by OlHcor Mc-

Carthy
¬

oiv suspicion of being a young burglar
who hail escaped from the Keurnoy reform
school some throe months ugo. The appro *
hcnslons of the policeman proved correct and.
yesterday the, assistant superintendent of the
school came nftcr Henderson. Tbo prisoner
has boon serving a sentence for burglarizing
a btoro at North Plutto u couple of years ago ,
Ho is n negro And about eighteen years old-
.A

.

iinall rowurd of $15 wns offered for his ar¬

rest.A
.

surprise , when smoking "Soldon-
berg Figaro" for6c you will jind It a lOo
cigar , Auk your dealer for them.

Restoration of Kullroml Itatct) .

A dispatch received jn Omaha yesterday
by Agent Stevens from Superintendent Mo-

Cabe
-

, of the Oalcago & Hock Island , states
that railroad rates will bo restored pi March
0. A full circular la expected here, by mall

in a day or two.

Clarktoii'n Dentil.-
On

.
Saturday at 10 a. n > . the fourthnui, , ver-

sary
-

of tuo death of, the lute Ulbkop Clarkson

WM celebrated with the holy communion nt
Trinity cnMicdrnl. Disop worthincton Was
celcbrnnt mid wns ossfotcd by the ticfin nnd
Cannon' PAttcrxon. The nlUr was appro-
prlntcly

-
decorated with flowers.

AMUflKMISNTS."-

SlIlT.AMlTll"

.

AT TIIR OIlANn.
One of the! largest audiences of the season

was present In the Qrnnrt Opera house last
night , when the curtain rolled up on the first
act of "Shulamith" or the Daughter of Jerus-
alem.

¬

. It wns an audicnecd composed almost
exclusively of Hebrews. In it wore repre-
sentatives

¬

of every class nnd almost every
family of that faith in the city. There avoro
orthodox and reformed Hebrews and a third
class , who having abandoned thii belief of
their own people , had not taken up that ofany other denomination.

The opera of "Shulamith" was substituted
for the plcco the "Honest Thief , " and an Im-

pression
¬

was created that It wns to bo sung
In the Hebrew language. This Impression ,
however, was realized. In fact ,
It wns n dlfilcult matter to deter-
mine

¬

In what language the nleco was
sung. The words wore certainly under-
stood

¬

by a fraction of the audience nnd.thntfraction wns most effusive In IU demonstra ¬

tions of appreciation. Hut. to a large num ¬

ber of those present , the Innguaco wns per ¬

fectly unintelligible. Some of the auditors
said it was Gorman with n corruption of
Hebrew ; others that It was almost that of
Holland , while n third party claimed that it
could bo understood only by "Hussion *

Poles." Thia difference of opinion , how-
ever

¬

, did not In any manner militate with
the friendly Intent of the audience , who sat
out the performance with about the snmo
patience that thoavurago audience displays
In listening to an opera in Italian of which it
docs not understand a word.

It is not possible to speak la very com-
mendatory

¬

terms of the pioductlon.
There were of course severalpretty airs , but they were all
rendered lu an Indifferent manner. There
were no choruics , except such as wore rein *

dcred by half n doron voices , nnd In thcso
there was nothing deserving of attention.
The most successful member of the cast was
Madaino Anna Simon , who displayed moro
vocal and hlstrionlo talent than any otherparty in the company. Mr. N. J. Simon , as-
nn Ethcopian slave , created considerable
amusement. There wns n largo number of
warriors who did n good deal of standing
around , but the diversity of their attire sug¬

gested pci iods posterior to that of the tlmo of
the story , while the manner of their standing
around suggested recent recruiting from
among the ranks of the Omaha contingent.

The Mimlc.it Union orchestra did some ex-
cellent

¬

work in its accompaniments nnd espe-
cially

¬

between the acts In its excellent over¬

tures.
BIN TIIOI'PEN OIFT.

Unurets & Puls gave to their patrons lastnight at Eoyd's an additional attraction in
the npuoaranco of Marie Kraft-Prey , who ap ¬

peared with their excellent company In "EinTropfen Gift. " Mrs. Frey is not unknown
to the patrons of this theater , but her work
last ovcnimj secured for her a moro favorable
consideration than did that of her last ap¬

pearance , as n guest , moro Jtlmn a year ago.
The role of Hertha is an exacting1 ono. reqxur-
Ing

-
considerable versatility , nnd ranging in

its demands from Intelligence and vivacity to
intense emotion and filial lovo. The lady ad-
mirably

¬

satisfied all these demands and aided
greatly in the success of the piece , Mr.
Eigcmonn also had nn exacting1, though un-
grateful

¬

part , and acquitted himself credit ¬

ably. Mr. Koch , as the minlstersuspected of
the crlmo of unlawfully disposing of a prince ,
played his part with hjs usual core and suc-
cess.

¬

. Otto Kraft and Miss Koemcr had sev-
eral

¬

delightful love scenes , which
both worked up ndmlr.ibly. All the
other members of the company enacted
their roles with a great deal of satisfaction.
"Ehi Tropfen Gift" Is the Original of the
piece now being played , in English.'in the
cast under the name of the "Drop of Poison. "
It is an admit able play and the manner of its
production last evening rcllccts .favorably
upon this company. It , may bo necessary te-
state that Haurcis & Puls company is n moro
capable OPO than is now supported in Chi-
cago

¬

, and deserves to find moro liberal sup¬
port than it is unfortunately receiving.

On next Sunday night MaiitzEHemann.
the now and popular leading man will take
his benefit , the piece being ".Faust" which will
bo produced with now scenery and beautiful
costumes secured especially for this occasion-

.VltiIi

.

BE mmiED UEIIE.
The Remains of Sum Gardner to bo

Interred in Forest IJOAVII.

All that remains mortal of the dead min-
strel

¬

, Sam Gardner , who passed from this
Hfo Saturday night at the advanced ago of
seventy years , were yesterday morning
moved from the room lu which ho died , on
Douglas street , to the undertaking rooms of-

Droxcl & Maul. Old friends and admirers of
the deceased visited the morgue in largo
numbers , and dropped a tear of regret and
Hpoko of him in endearing terms.

Henry Parriah , the theatrical manager ,
has the arrangements for the funeral in
charge , nnd yesterday received a telegram
from Airs. Emily E. Grlswolcl. a sister of Mr.
Gardner living in Rochester , N. Y. , directing
that the remains bo interred in Omaha , and
that further particulars bo forwarded her by-
mail. . No word liad been received up to a
late hour from a brother living in Uttca , nnd
who had also been informed of the death.-

In
.

accordance with the wishes of Mrs.
GriswolU , interment will take place tomor-
row

¬

nt 2 o'clock nt Toicst Lawn cemetery ,

LIVING WWII TWO UUSI1ANDS.-
A.

.

. DtiBky Venus' Marital Uclutions
Apt to be Disturbed.-

Ln
.

King is nn Ethiopian Venus of nbout-
eighteen. . She is llncly moulded , has regular
features , is sprightly in manner , and la very
darkly handsome. As it is she has had
score * of adorers , and they all swear by her
beauty. But Lu is a haughty maiden , and
had scorned the advances of all her sable
train of worshippers , until last September ,
when she experienced a change of heart on
the advent of Hulliday's minstrels in the
city. The mellow tenor voice of Henderson
Smith , ono of the stais in thu troupe , awoke
the tender passion in her heart , and arrange-
ments

¬

wore made for an introduction-
.Henderson

.
in the divorced husband

of ono of the Hyers sisters , anil
his stormy experience ) in wedded Ufo has
iniuio him uither suspicious of tho'gentlers-
ex. . Hut the charms of Miss King made him
forgetful of the past and he responded ar-
dently

¬

to her affection. By thu time thu
troupe hod linished their week's engagement
hero the two lovor.s had plighted their troth
After the departure of the company letters
passed between them almost dally and ub-
scnca

-
made the hymcnlal mimo- only giow-

brighter. . Flnlly| ( , last December , while
playing In Kansas City , Henderson , to be-
sutoof Ills prize , sent for her and thu two
were married. The next duy she leturneil to
Omaha and her dusky spouse loft for St.
Louis with his company. On reaching homo
she discoveredtlmt a courtly Pullman porter ,
named Joe linnyoii , had come to board nt-
hc'r.houbo. . Ho-woiua blue coat with pql-
ished

-
brass buttons , and like all othcis-

of her sex she was susceptible to
men enoabcd * in uniforms. Inside
of two week's mutters had coma to a crlsist
and on Now Year's'day both swore off single
Hfo and went over to Council Uluffs und
were married , Joe passed the time happily
with Iiorbetween his'long trips-to 'California ,
ami whllod away fiIs spare time on the train
entertaining-his fellow-porters with n'glow-
ing

¬

description of thu prize ho* had won.
About the middle of February-whilq, Joe was
nwuy on one of his trips..Sain camq to the
city , eager to meet his bride after a long sep¬

aration. She welcomed film w.irmly , but
said nothing about iillance.| The
same cvpnlng shu went to a restaurant witli-
a friend named Taylor to feot.hcp supper. By
chance Smith happened to stray in , and see-
ing

¬

a str.mge mag with hid wife a stormy
scene ensued. Taylor became cnrUgcd and
drew his revolver to kill Smith , when oilier
patties piescnt rushed up nnd wrested
the weapon from his hands. Smith*

was milch out of humor her
conduit , but she explained to him that she
had mot Taylor just outside the restaurant
and she hud simply walked in with him. A
reconciliation followed and Smith stayed with
her 11 vo days without another cloud to darken
their matiimonial bky , On Monday morn'-
ing hi( was Just on the paint of bidding her
good by uhcd she spbll husband No. % com-
nig

-

up' the walk after ono of his trips , whcre-
utK

-
n she ran out to1 meet him and greeted

hljnwitlm hearty amack , unobserved by
Smith. A foimal introduction was ..gon-
etluougti with between the men lusldo and
Smith seizing his grip started off to.catch the
truiu. Neither understood the relation ol

Continental Clothing House
GKAUD OPENING SALE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS. B
.* .

In every department of our store wi now be found new and elegant goods made especiay for the spring and summer
season , atprices extraordinarily low. Commencing this week , close buyers wi find it to their advantage to watobthe list of attractive bargains which we sha offer and which wi be announced in the daily papers each week.

Read the List of Unprecedented Bargains for This Week.
The SUtor Woolen Company is now

nnd hns boon for 80 years known (is the *

most celebrated makers of flno Indigo
Dluo Ohoviots in the United States.
Their goods uro always thoroughly re-

liable
¬

, nnd when warranted. Indigo Blue
will bo found precisely as they arc rep ¬

resented. The most thoroughly satis-
sactory

-

blue goods made in this country
to-dny txro mudo by the Slntor Woolen

Co.WE
OFFER , COMMENCING THURS-

DAY
¬

:

Lot No. 1 200 pure all wool nnd full
Indigo Dine Slater's Cheviot JSuits.now ,
fresh goods , just made up within CO

days , in single-breasted sack suits ;

coats nil made with lap , double-
Rtitchod

-
seams , made nnd trimmed in

the best manner , and in regular men's
sizes , from 34 to 42 , nt the extraordin-
arily

¬

low price of $10 per suit. Read
the price again. Think what the goods
are that we tire offering you. Genuine
Slater Woolen Co.'s nil wool full indigo
suits , heavy weight , at only 810. The
ordinary retail price is not less than $10-

to $17 per suit. PriQO 810.00-

.Lot.

.

. No.2JWo_ offer 200 Suits in-

singlebreasted sack coats , the very
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now , light grey
and brown mixture , jufat made up m our
very best manner , suits that wo luivo
sold regularly for the past 12 years , and
in no instance have they over been
shown on our counters at less than $18
per suit. For our present season's open-

on
,

NEW *

DES ;

, ,

the other to his wife. During the course of
the day Banyan wandered up town , when ho
was informed by somebody of the true state
of affairs. He came back in high dudgeon ,

swore she luid broken his heart
and immediately left her , moving to other
quarters. About the iirst of March Smith re-
turned

¬

again , expecting another brief season
of connubial bliss , but when he learned of
her relations with IBanyon lie grew furious
and immediately left. Later she mctBanyon ,

and telling him that all was up between her
and Smith , coaxed him to return to her , and
they have been living happily together on
Twelfth street between Cass and Chicago
until a day dr two ago , when she received a
letter from Smith saying that ho was willing
to forgive her , ami that next week his com-
pany

¬

"would bo hero agala and ttiey would
once moro bo united. A scene is then ex-
pected.

¬

.

Personal Paragraphs.-
L.

.

. Wcssel , ] r. , of Lincoln , is at the Milliard.-
O.

.

. U. Morris , of Des Moines , la. , is at the
Mlllard.-

M.
.

. L. Young , of Auburn , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

A.
.

. M. Jackson , of Sioux City , la. , is at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. P. R. Smith , of Chicago , is at the
Windsor.-

C.

.

. F. Ames , of Des Moines , la. , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. Donnelly, of Harvard , Nob. , Is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. St. Maur , advance agent of Lotta , is in
the city.

Hurt Goodwin , 'of DCS Moines , la. , is at
the MUlard.

Eugene Moores. of West Point , Neb. , is at
the Millard.-

E.
.

. A. Stevenson and wife , of Idaho , arc at
the Paxton ,

O. W. Eaton , of Wood River , Neb. , is nt
the Windsor.-

W.
.

. H. Miller and wife , of Peorla , 111. , are
at the Millard ,

M. Robinson and wife , of Carson , Neb. , are
at" the Paxton.-

M.
.

. F. Penny well and wife, of Chicago , are
at the Windsor.-

Hy.
.

. Blshby and wife , of Nebraska City,
Nob. , are at tlip Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. II. W. Lloyd and Miss S , L. Lloyd , of
Nebraska City , Neb , , are at the Paxton ,

Messrs. n. E. Rogers , John Watson , T.
Call , A. Ii , Fish and John Lyons , pf Ulbbon ,
Neb. , are at tlio Windsor.-

E.
.

. E. Wlialloy , esq. , formerly president
Sherman County HanUlng company , LoUp
City , Nub. , has been elected prusidont of the
State National bank 111 place of Mr. E. L.
Lyon .

varies. A roarve'ofpurt-ty
-

, strength and whnlesomeiiesi. More cconom
Icalthiinttie ordinary kinds nnd cannot ha sold

of low cost ,
uliprt w olk'lit uium oriliosiliiite| ] po dors. Boldonly in cam. Uoyal Hakins Powder C , 138
WalUtrcct , New Vork.

ing and until this lot is closed , w6 shall
olTnr them at the UNAPPROACH-
ABLE

¬

PRICE OF S12 PER SUIT. The
old nnd long cstabllfhcd Sawyer Woolen
Co. , of Dover , N. II. needs no word of
commendation from us. ' Wo unhesita-
tingly

¬

pronounce this company the best
manufacturers of flno all wool suitings-
in Now England. No shoddy , flocks.or
cotton is over used in any of their
fabrics. Send for samples of the cloth ,
or n sample suit , nnd If you wish to ox-

nniino
-

und prove the vnluo of the suits
ns they are represented in thls advert-
ise.

¬

. Price 1200.

Lot No. 3. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Velour cloth finish Sawyer Wool-
en

¬

Go's Suits , in very dark Oxford Mix-
tures

¬

, a small , neat chock pattern , ono
of the most popular styles that the mill
hits over made , suitable for either bus-

iness
¬

or dross purposes. Single breast-
ed

¬

sacks , regular sizes in fall weight nt
the same extraordinarily low price of-

ei2 per suit. REMEMBER thcso nro
all now suits made in the present style ,

within the past CO days , nnd wo guar-
antee

¬

that the ordinary retail price
usually asked for these suits is 18. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent , and they may bo
returned at our expense , if , upon exam-
ination

¬

, they do not bear out all the
statements mudo in regard to their value-

Lot. . No. 4. Wo offer 250 spring over-
coats

¬

; made of a pure worsted in a light

Self Measurement Blanks application. Mail Express Orders promptly attended to-

.Freeland
.

Loomis Co.
Proprietors

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER ,

resigned-

.Thlsppwdernerer

IncoropeUUorfultqtheinultltuda

Easily digested ; of the finest luwor. Ahenrty
hevuraga fora strong nppotlto ; a delicate drink
for the sensitive. Thoroughly tested ; nutritious ;
pnlatnWos unexcelled lu purity ; no unpleasant
aftereffects. Requires no boiling.

SOLD D-
VW.R. . BENNETT &CO.I-

f.

.

. O. WIL-BUBl A: SONS ,

, PA.-

or

.

ran

BONE

LlTQOXU ) On. , August 111537.
TnsBwrPTSrisciFioCo , Atlanta. Oa. :

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with
nlcerutlon of tha ICES ever nines I was a
child , the disease undoubtedly being here ¬

ditary1 , as my mother guttered from scroful-
ous

¬

iyniptoras. As I advanced to manhood
my anilitlnn Increased unUl the malady
bccamu harra slng and painful beyond tha
power of wordii to describe. Hy right leg
particularly beoamo fearfully Involrcd , Ih
lift lev being leua painfully affected. Finally ,
about fourteen years ego , tin ulcers on my
right kg h ut eaten through the llesh Into
tha bane. In order to save my life the doc-
tori determined to amputate my leg below
the knee. The operation vra* succeMfully
performed by Dr. H. V. M. Miller, of Atlanta ,
and Dr. W. P. Bond , of IJthoma. Hut tha
loss of my leg care mo only temporary re-
lief.

¬

. The poison was still In my system and
soon began to show ltnlf again. Inolhortt-
lmo af tor lanjB ulcers appeared on my left
lag , coterlng u from the knee to the Inttep.
Frequent y while at work I could be tracked
by the b ooil which oored from tha hug *
ulcers , und the core * ami rotlenlng holes
werato onVnilve that my fellow-workmen
could not stand the stench aud would move
away from me.

Last winter I waa pcrsnadod to try B 8.8.-
Ai

.
a lait tffurt I consented to do no , and

BlKiut seven months ago I began taking tha-
Hpecltlc. . I soon began to feel the good effects
of tha medlcluo , th offensive running begaa-
to grow Irss uu J lens uud finally ceased , tha-
uleeri benloil , my flisu becaiuo Hrm and
olid , and today , aftir uilutt twenty lno

bottle * , I am a* hale and atnut a man of my-
cc at there Is In Oeorgla. I am nerenty-ona

years old , but feel now younger aud stronger
than I did when I was twenty nve. 1 weigh
about ITOiioundn. Nothing Is to be teen of-
tbo terrible disease , or to remind me of the
torture I suffered for o inanr yearn , except
tno scars of the perfectly taeuled ulcers.-

I
.

want the world to fcaotr af the almost
miraculous cure effected .on roe by U.H & ,-
and I call upon those wbanlsh to know the
l rtlculars directly front-no to write , and I
will consider It a pleasure u wiill as a.duty
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. 1*.
llond , of UtuoBlA , u to Uie truth ot iny-
statemeut. . Very gratefully j "r .

TreatU * on niood and 8U> OlKOtesmitlled- - * " "[ BTDCIMCCO.A
ant* 3. Atlanta , O-

n.Omalia

.

Seed House.rie-
udqutirterti

.
for Luudieth a Celebrated .Seeds ,

riunts. Cut Flowers and Flora ] detlgiia. Bcju-
l'fur catalogue-
.W

. >

, 11. FOSTER & SON , Ir0prutor! *
1022 Cnnitol Av.enuo.J-

U1ICIOUS

. .

AND PERSISTENr
Advertising has uhTU > 8 jovoAs-
iicccssful. . Hcforo pliicint'any-
Newspaper Advcrtlsiinr consul
LORD & THOMAS.illT-

EUllSISU
.

iOtUS,

U u 4 U i.U h SUMti

groy color , with silk fnclngs nnd trim-
med

¬

cqunl to nny $15 ofrercout in our
Block. Now goods just mudo up in our
own wor.krooiri , nnd cut with ns nluch
euro ns nny pvorcoat in our stock. The
extraordinarily low price of this oyor-
oont

-

in regulnr sizes from 31 to12 Is $10-

.Wo
.

do not hosltnto to recommend
ns ONE OP THE BEST VALUES over
offered by the Continental. If not con-

sidered
¬

to bo Justus represented In this
advertisement , every garment purchas-
ed

¬

may he returned nnd money refund ¬

ed. Price $10-

.LdtNo.

.

. S. Wo ofTcr 160 All Wool
Spring Overcoats , nnulo from the colo-

hnitod
-

PUTNAM ALL WOOL TWILL
COATINGS , inndo by the famous PUT-
NAM

¬

WOOLEN CO. , of Putnam ,
Conn. , n mill that is pro-omlncnt and
famous for its thoroughly honest , all
wool fabrics , certainly the most popular
goods manufactured. Our prices on
them in regular sizes from 31 to 42 , will
ho 7. They arc nil now goods , made
up within the past GO days , in the very ,

latest styles , and wo state nn undisput-
ed

¬

fact when wo say that up to the pres-
ent

¬

time $12 is tlio lowest retail price
that is quoted for thcso overcoats. There
are of a very handsome browa mixture.
Send in your orders at once. REMEM-
BER

¬

the price is $7 , nud the same priv-
ilege

¬

is granted on this lot as on lot ! ,

if not satisfactory they can ho returned.

Lot No. 0. Wo ask SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION

¬

to this lot of Young Men's Over-

and

MOINES

HAT IN HAND ,
Wo make our best

bow to the public.

One of the tests ot
good tnsto Is a be-

coming hat. Mindful
of the varied needs of
our patrons nre
supplied with lints-
jortho spring trade
bulled iiiQuitllty and
style to every pursuit
and profession Huts
nnd caps for the ) ] Oj H ,
liats for tlieli' fnlhers-
nnd brothers , nnd-
ll road.lrlmmed lints
for their grandfath-
ers

¬
, all nt prices

which must nsfoulsli
the public. ;

Itcmnrkalilo for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , plluUie nctlou niuj ub-
fioluto

-

durability , in ) years' record ,

the bent Ktiarniileo of theexcel -

Ivnco of these Instruments ,

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The best known and most popular Ilotol In Ilia

state , location central , appointments flrst-clas * .
Headquarters for conuuurclul men and all political
anil public leatherings.

K. I'.HOOCJU.V 1'roprletor

a iiaiiuiia-
U. . S. DEPOSITOHY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - - - 60,000I-
I. . W. YATB8. J'resldent.

Lewis H. UISKU , VlcoI'reslfleiit.-
A.

.
. K , ml Vito.l'rosldLiit.-

w
.

H. H. JluniiM , Cusiiicr.I-
HULCTdllS

.
:

w.v. MOIWB. JOIIN COI.I.IMJ ,
11 , W. YA.TES. '

. J.KWWS ,
A , 12. TOUALJN.-

UaflVln

.

IRON BANK ,
Cor. 1-tli and Kurnuin Kt-

s.Tansill's

.

' Punch Cigars :
wore Bulpixxl.durlns the jmst
two yearn , without a drum-
iu.iriJ

-
our fciiiplu ); Nootbbr

liousoioUio world can trutli-
fully tuako suclt a filiowltm.

One auont (dtulor paly)
wanted In vuca town.- .

_J { OLDBITLEAOINCORUCCISTS.
i RWTANSILLC0.5S StaleSLChlcano.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS

tetult vt tivci-Wcit , Indiscretion , etc. , atldrcu *toi

MEDICAL ,

H. W. Cor. 13th & Oodgo StsA-

PPLIANCES.FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for eut-

.ccssful
.

treatment or every form of disease rcqtiir-
ing Midical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance , best hospital

In the west.
WHITE FOR CIKCCLARS on Deformities nnd-

Drnces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Tiles , Tumors , Cancer, Cntarrh , nror.chitis
Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Knllepsyt Kid-
ney, liladder , Uye , liar , SUu aud lllood , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Spools Ky.
HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN FlltE-

.ONL7
.

EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A er CIALTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood Diseases successfully ( rented. Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from ( he system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol-

Vitnl Tower. I'ersons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All cominu
mentions confidential. Mediclnesor Instruments
bent by mail or express , securely packed , nu-
uinrL.3 to Indicate contents or bender. One per
renal Interview preferred , Call nnd consult us or
fend history of your case , nud we will send fn-
plalu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREEf
Upon Private Special or Nervous Diseases , Itn-
II tcncy , (jypliihs. elect arid Varicocele , will :
question list Address
Omaha Jfrillcal and Xurgieal Inittttilert-

DR. . MotVIENAMY ,
Cor. 131hanrt DodaoSU. . . OMAHA. NED

GHICKERIHG ,

KNABEV-
ose &; Sons ,
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , beloyr

FACTORY PRICES.Ins-
Cruments

.

slightly used a '

.GREAT B'ABG-AINS

Max Meyer , ,

Om ha , Neb. ,

SCIENTIFIC
IFACTUR1HGOP

1420

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

coats , out only from 33 to S3 sizes. ' Mtulo-
of a flno dlngonn.1 twill In. light brown
tnn oolpr , with Immlsomo silk 'facings ,
drossy nnd just, right for the present
season. Placet! on our counters this
week nt 12.

Lot No. 7. Wo offer 250 Boys' Strict-
ly

¬

GREY MIX13D CASSIMBRE SUITS
a small ncnt buskot pattern , medium
color , neither very light nor very diirk-
In sizes for "boys 4 to 12 years old. Wo

manufactured thcso gobds in Fob. of the
, year nud have sold hundreds of

them nnd the average price lids been'
$6 n suit. Puring the present week or
until they nro closed , wo shnll offer
them for 3.50 a suit. llriAD TIIK
PRICE ONCE MORE , 3.60nnd .

they nro strictly nil wool , no cotton
or shpddy in them. Onjy 350. Every
suit is worth $0 to-dny.

Lot No. 8-150 BOYS' PLAIN
BLOUSE SUITS , strictly nil wool , uindo
from a medium color Cheviot , one of
the best suits in our stock nt any price ,

Mid a bountiful color for spring nud
summer for boys 5 to 12 years , only $3 a-

suit. . Every fault is worth 5.
Lot No. 0 Wo offer the bnlnnco of

several lots of dark mixed cnsaunoro
suits , somewhat broken in sizes. Suitt *

thnt have sold for 3.50 nnd 4. They
nro in heavy woiglitannd will ho closed
out nt the REMARKABLY LOW
PRIG EOF 82.

sent
&

YORK

CHICAGO.

accommc-
datlona

present

romom-
.ber

SOLE AGENT.-

EBT

.

nnd MOST POPCtAH
Thread of Modern TlniC-

B.BEWAItE

.

OF ffTTTATIONS.WH-
OI.F8.AT.K

.
I1V

Kir-VAiniCK-Kocii Dry floods Co.
il. K.SMlTlli-CO.
I'AXTON. & CO.
SLOAN , JOHNSON A : Co-

.Jf

.

AVDKN llltOS.
TmUirsoN , Hur.ncN & Co.
LAllKINi : CO.
CHAH , BiMini , South Ornalm. and all ilrst-
ClllbSlCtlllllU'lilUrM ,

A. LauiK Now Yoik Dry Qoo ls Stor-

e.BlI'OUTED

.

POIlSAIjflP-

erclioroiifl , Clyilosdnlos And Blilro , nno homt-
liri'il coltH liVuiy itnlmiU KWirnntwd a brredei
Our Block ImH In n leloctt-d with reference tq
liotji Indlvliliuil merit und jiedlKi-t'o , Homnot-
tliPiojionms liuvo taken Mr t prlzo lit tlie No-

liraskii
-

Hlnte 1'elr , 1IW. All oiir lmr ea are no-

.rllimitdl
.

, nnd tolls of Hielr K * can foe shown.-
I'rlc

.
en rrnsoniililo und easy tin nij. IH urccHRlbl-

olir tlio tliroe IciulliiK rallrojilH of thu Mtuto , II , fal-

it. . 'I' . , K . & 'i- V. and K. U AM ) .-pty| & - . Vork , Neb

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER WLI-
ANJ ) PHOSPHATES OP-

1,1MB, , SODA IR

itii, , Colds ,
, ,' MM aunt awl Serf if-

Almiutaspalatttl'ioiiitmiin ' " '! "cnp-
lcu urUliyil IU loier| fititi nrjil ililldrun.nji-
o.uil0ult.uniriluiiil

.
) It nnliiillalp wllli tlio

foodVlncrunit.thti; tle.h and m..fllte. | ,
{ } { llJlSfIIUftJj2{ ' ' | ,

"reHtviiV ! rich Wl.ujuvluato
! !S ! !- ±2 'sX-OOD ,

Thlstiniiarullonls J r superior to all otbt-r .ureiia.
IJnr OH ) U B niauy.liultatwM Cut no-

tSuali Tlion tilt l"llu lnll n oaro its brstroS-
imiuooamltiMs Jlnsuro.asyuu Iliie yyur heuHU-

id K t the xciiulnu. Mumifii lure I only hy I'll.
' * * . II Wil " lth ml t. ,llultoii

, .
, MK He nil fo

lllHstrated circular , which will'-
tlon

s. malleU tK.-

V.LOGNE

.
this paper.

: ]
> , tt . iTUtgW


